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Andre Gide (Journals, March 18, 1831. tr Justin O'Brien) 
The itch is a mean, unconfes sabl e , ridiculous 
malady; one can pity someon(! who is suffering; 
someone who wants to scratch himself makes one 
laugh. u 

Michel de Montaigne (Essays, Book III, Chap. 13, 
"Of Experience" tr Charles Cotton and 

W. C. Hazlitt) 
Scratching is one of nature's sweetest pleasures, 
and nearest at hand. 
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INTRODUCTION 

'Itching' is often preferred over its elegant synonym 'pruritus,' because 
it is so often .misspelled 'pruritis,' which makes it an inflammation. 
Pruritic and prurient are usually kept apart well enough but even here the 
resemblance signifies the inextricab l e tangling of itching and emotion. 
Itching can present problems of the first magnitude in care of patients 
with systemic disease, as well as those with skin disease, but the complaint 
is so much a part of the normal sensory spectrum that it sometimes receives 
less medical attention than it deserves. Itching can reach a severity grave 
enough to eclipse all other concerns. The situation may then seem to call for 
well-worn suggestion to a common-cold suffererer that .he develop pneumonia, for 
which specific therapy exists; the patient caught in an itching frenzy may 
wish he could substitute pain. Pain at least responds to potent analgetics, 
while pruritus has no comparably effec tive remedy. 

This discussion will center on three areas of recent interest: the patho
physiology of itching, itching of systemic disease, and therapy for itching. 
Several recent general reviews cover this ground particularly well (1-4). 

1. A. Lyell. The itching patient, a review of the causes of pruritus 
Scot. Med. J. }l: 334-347, 1972. 

2. C. A. Keele. Chemical causes of pain and itch Ann. Rev. Med. _g_J__: 67-74, 
1970. 

3. R. K. Winkel mann and S.A. Muller. Pruritus Ann. Rev: Med. }l: 53-64, 
1964. 

4. C. A. Keele and D. Armstrong. Itch, Chap. 15 in Substances Producing_ 
Pain and Itch Williams and Wilkins, Baltimore, 1964. 

THE PATHOPHYSIOLOGY OF ITCHING 

"'- Current knowledge suggests the following framework for a discussion of 
itching: stimulus, mediator, receptor, peripheral pathway, cen-
tral processing, and central - interpretation . . The last is an area about 
which information is so scanty and contentious that review would be unpro
fitable. The first five will occupy us fully. 

Stimulus 

Physical stimuli can, under certain circ'l.!mstances, give rise to unmistakeable 
itching (4). The mechanical press ure of a fine probe wa s used to demonstrate 
spots on the skin sensitive to itch (5), although increased pressure caused 
pain. The weaker the pressure the longer the stimulus had to act. The average 
latency between its app ·l ication and sensation was approximately 10 seconds. 

Electrical excitation also aroused itch (5, 6) but only if the current lasted 
long enough and remained below the threshold for pain. Either a weak constant · 
stimulus or repeated weak shocks were effective. 

Heat also produced itch (7) if applied long enough at an intensity below 
threshold fnr pain. 
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5. W. B. Shelley and R. P. Arthur. The neurohistology and neuro
physiology of the itch sensation in man Arch. Derm. ~: 296-323, 1957. 

6. G. H. Bishop. Neural mechanisms of cutaneous sense Physic. Rev. 
26: 77-102, 1946. 

7. J. D. Hardy, H. G. Wolff, and H. Goodell. Experimental evidence on 
the nature of cutaneous hyperalgesia J. Clin. Invest. 29: 115-140, 
1950. -

Chemical stimuli, here restricted to exogenously applied chemicals, may 
act either directly on itch receptors, as was implied in the discussion 
of physical stimuli, or indirectly by release of endogenous histamine Early 
work (reviewed in 4) showed that controlled exposure to numerous acids, 
alkalis, and other nonspecific irritants could produce itching under experi
mental conditions. The lipid-soluble compound methyl bromide is one of the 
most interesting of these. Applied to normal skin in low concentrations it 
first produces itching, then burning pain, then deep aching pain. 

Histamine \~as the first and most important chemical pruritogen recognized. 
It will be discussed below under mediators. Here is it appropriate to 
mention the wide variety of chemical agents and useful drugs that possess 
histamine-releasing properties. A partial listing of these drugs is given 
in table 1 (from ref 8). It was noted early that dermal injection of histamine 
caused itching, intravenous injection caused pred01Tiinantly flushing, edema, 
and headache, but not itching. With histamine liberators systemic injection 
is highly effective, however. This finding suggeststhat either a local 
gradient is required or that inactivation may occur before intravenously 
administered histamine can reach a remote receptor, while histamine released 
nearby can occupy such a receptor effectively. When injected locally some 
of the releasing agents can directly affect nerve endings as well, usually 
causing pain when they do so. But pain occurs repeatedly after injection 
while itching and whealing progressively diminish a:slocal histamine stores 
are exhausted. · 

TABLE 1 

Substances able to release histamine non-immunologically 
(from 8) 

Large molecules: Dextran, 
po 1 yvi nyl pyrro 1 i d 1 ne, 
basic proteins and poly
peptides. 
Experimental compound~ of 
low molecular weight: 
Compound 48/80 (condensa
tion product of p-phenoxy
phenyl ethy·l methylamine 
with formaldehyde) 

Drugs: Polymyxin 
Stilbamidine 
Pentamidine 
Morphine alkaloids 
d-tubocurarine 
Thiamine 
Atropine 
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8. W. D. M. Paton Histamine release by compounds of simple chemic~l 
structure Pharmacal. Rev. ~: 269-328, 1957. 

One of the most intolerable itching sensations follows exposure to the 
barbed sp icules of cowhage, which grow in the tropics as a protective 
cover for the pods of the tropical le gume mucuna pruriens. Though 
first described in English by Hans Sloane, a young physician who accompanied 
the Duke of Albemarle on a voyage to Jamaica in 1688, co~1hage had forced its 
unwelcome presence upon man much earli er: It grows well in India and Africa 
as well as South America. The name cowhage is said to represent a corruption 
of an early Hindu name 'kiwach' or 'bad rubbing: 

Fig. I.-Size of n>t il · 

mon pinpoint, cowha1~c 
spicule, and COI•Pcr w t -~ • 
electrode (reading- i rot ;1 

!he ldt). It can 1.- ' "' '" 
that the >pi culc 1 nti, 
permit s 1nicrostimul.tt io1! 
s ince it s tip is a ir w 
micra in diame ter. Tb· 
electrode wire al so ,.._.,._ 
mits n1icrostimulati• •t: 
since it averages abc.•11 : 
1001' in t!iamctcr. Reduced 
about 1/ 7 from maJ::. X 
31. Fi&. 8.-lfir,h -powrr view oi cowh;tgc spict! 

showmg barhed s trnr turc. Thi !' s in g·lr spicu le 
l'tlJI<th le of injcc tin~ : !'o llnicicut vrotei;1asc int 
drnnally to stim11la.tc an inh'n sc locali zct..l pruri 

At the end of the 18th century an inspired experimenta l therapist named 
""'- William Chamberlaine showed that cowhage sprink l ed on intestinal roundworms 

produced dramatic hyperactivity and· release of any hold on the mucosa, leading 
to its i nt roduct ion as an effect ive vermifuge.. Chamberl a i ne thought that cowhage 
acted by mechanical irritat'ion, yet he al so noted that material stored for long 
periods under damp conditions became ineffective. Fluidextracts were also use
less: boiling the spicules eliminated both their effect on the parasites and 
their itch- proauci ng capacity. But it was not until the mid-1950' s that Shell ey 
and Arthur (9) put these observations together by showing that'cowhage spicules 
contained an activity which they characterized indirectly as an endopeptidase 
(non-di alysab l e, heat labile, capable of sp litting synthetic peptide substrates, 
inhibitable by Hg++ion). Though they were never ab le to isolate it or fully 
describe it chemically their subsequent experiments (10, ll, 5) with other, 
well-characterized endopeptidases such as trypsin, chymotrypsin, and papain l eft · 
no doubt of the effectiveness of these agents in producing- pruritus. The results 
with papain seemed even more relevant to the clinical situation than those with 
trypsin, though both ~1ere highly acti ve. Papain caused itching without a wheal 
and flare reaction and was active in an area previously depleted of hi stamine 
by compound 48/80. It was also active in persons who failed to give a pruritic 
respons e to histamine . A few of Shelley and /\uthur's experiments will be 
described in rnore detail because they illustrate a number of features important 
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to the pathophysiology of itching. Us ing watchmakers forc eps and a 
30x microscope they inserted si ngl e cowhage spicules intra-epidermally 
and found that itching appeared only after 15-30 seconds and lasted 3-5 
n~nutes, often with wave-like vari ation s in intensity . It was possible 
to insert so superficially that itching was elicited but no erythema or 
wh~al ever appeared. Itching was ma ximal if the tip of the spicule reached 
the derma-epidermal junctior. . Prior removal of the stratum corneum with 
adhesive abolished the itching response, though the spi cu l es caused abbre
viated itching when applied to a denuded blister base. After removing the 
stratum corneum application of hi stamine caused far more itching than did 
tryps in which produced identical sized wheals (12). 

9. W. B. Shelley and R. P. Arthur . Studies on cowhage (mucuna pruriens) 
and its pruritogenic proteinase , mucunain. Arch. Derm. 71_: 399-406, 
1955. 

10. R. P. Arthur and W. B. Shelley. The role of proteolytic enzymes in the 
producti'On of prul'itus in man. J. Invest. Derm. e_: 341-346, 1955. 

11. R. P. Arthur and W. B. Shelley. The peripheral mechanism of itch in 
man in Pain and Itch. Nervous Mechani~ms Ciba Found. Study Gp. No. 1 
ed. by G:""""·E. W. Wolstenholme and M. O'Connor. Little, Brown, Boston, 
1959. 

12. A. L. Lorincz. Skin desquamating machine - a tool useful in derma-
tologic research J. Invest . Derm. 28: 275-280, 1957. 

Other chemical and biological stimuli have been inves tigated with les s 
useful results. Acetyl-choline released at vaso~ilator autonomic nerve 
endings and on sweat glands lowers itch thres~olds, but does not cause 
itch when injected. Nor does atropine prevent pruritus. Lindahl was able to 
produce only pain using a wide variety of acidic and basic substances, in 
cluding salts in various concentrations (13). Various inconclusive attempts 
have been made to ~stablish ~ role for kinins or kinin-generating sys tems in 
the production of itch (14, 15), but the weight of evidence (2) favors the 
view that kinins produce only pain, and not itch. A great many other pain
producing substances have received attention (2, 16) but need not concern us 
here. 

13. 0. Lindahl. Experimental skin pain induced by injection of water
soluble substan(:es in humans Acta. Physiol. Scand. Suppl. 179, 1961. 

14. F. E. Cormia and J. W. Dougherty. Proteolytic activity in development 
of pain and itching. Cutaneous reactions to bradykinin and kallikrein 
J. Invest. Derm. 35: 21-26, 1960. 

15. L. F. Chapman, A. 0. Ramos, et. al. Neurohumoral features of afferent 
fibers in man. Their role in ,yasodilatation, inflammation, and pain 
Arch. Neural. i: 617-650, 1961. 

16. R. K. S. Lim. Pain Ann. Rev. Physiol. 32_: 269-288, 1970. 
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Mediators 

Although the immediate med i ato r substance{s) for itching are not known 
for all clinical or experimental sta t es, ·a large body of evidence supports 
the candidacy of histamine, while a somewhat more modest accumulation 
suggests a direct role for endopeptidases, aside from their indirect one in 
causing histamine release. Th e biochemistry and physiologicall'ole of histamine 
has been extensively reviewed, (17-19) and this discussion will deal only 
with ·selected 'aspects and mor2 recent findings. In the skin histamine may be 
present both within the granules of the dermal mast cell and in some other state 
within epidermal cells, above the basement membrane (20). Injec ted histamine 
can produce pain at relatively higher concentrations, deeper levels of the 
dermis, or when admi nistered in unbuffered solution, but when administ~red at 
threshold in superficial locations at pH 7.0, itch is the invariable accompani
ment. One of the signal features of the itch sensation produced by histamine 
is its long latent period: 20-50 seconds regularly elapse between its applica
tion and the onset of itch. Yet even with this del ay the itching due to 
histamine comes on before a wheal forms and subsides before the wheal dis
appears (22) and is thus not due to mechanical distension of the skin with 
edema fluid. 

Several pieces of evidence (22-24) suggest that histamine acts directly on 
nerve endings without the need to cause other cutaneous changes at all. 
Particularly intriguing recent work suggests that biogenic amines including 
histamine potentiate the response of neurons to depolarizing agents, and 
that this reinforcement may operate by raising intra-neuronal l eve l s of the 
ubiquitous second me.:,senger, cyclic AMP. (24). 

17. A. Keele and D. Armstrong. Hi stamine, Chap. 8 in Substances Producing 
Pain And Itch Williams and Wilkins, Baltimore, 1964. 

18. G. Kahlson and E. Rosengren Biogenesis And Physiology Of Histamine 
Williams and \olilkins, Baltimore, 1971. 

19. 0. B. Reite. Comparative Physiology of histamine Physiol.Rev. 
52: 778-819, 1972. 

20. K. E. Harris. Observations upon a histamine-like substance in skin 
extracts Heart J..1.: 161-176, 1927-29. 

21. S. Rothman Pathophysiology of itch sensation Chap. 9 in Advances in Biol. 
of skin vol l op.ci t. 

22. M. Scuka. 
potential. 

Anaiysis of the effects of histamine on the end-plabe 
Neuropharmacol. ~: 441-450, 1973. 

23. J. A. Kiernan Th e involvement of mast cells in vasodi1atntion due to 
axon reflexes in injured skin. J. Exper. Physiol. ?J....: 311-317, 1972. 

24. H. Shimi zu, C. R. Creveling, and J. W. Daly. Effect of membrane 
depolarization and biogenic amines on the formation of cyclic AMP 
in incubated brain slices . in Adv. Bioch~cliopharmacol Vol III 
Rol e of. Cyclic AMP in Cell Function ed. by Greengard and E. Costa 
Raven, New York, 1970. 

Details of the mechanism of release of histamine from mas t cells, and poss ibly 
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other cells are beyond the scope of this discussion. A table listing the 
major phyiologic releasing substances likely to figure in itching responses 
is given below, together with a number of recently discovered enhancing 
and inhibiting substances. 

Table II 
Biologically important substances affecting histamine release 

Stimulus Enhancement 

IgE - antigen (Ca++) Phosphatidyl serine 

Kinins (25) 
Complement components (26) 

C3a 
C5a 

(27) 

Inhibition 

First stage 
Prostaglandin E 
series (28) 

6 adrenergic agonists 
phosphodiesterase 
inhibitors 

Histamine (30) 
cholera toxin (29) 
Second stage 
Colchicine (31) 
Vinblastine 

Although clinicans frequently harness the short-term usefulness of a
adrenergic agents and phosphodiesterase inhibitors related to caffiene · in 
suppressing histamine release in cases of severe urticaria, the other inhi
bitors on this list remain laboratory curiosities at present. Colchicine 
in particular may exhibit (8) inhibition only at concentrations higher than 
those clinically attainable (32). 

25. A. R. Johnson· and E. G. Erdos. Release of histamine from mast 
cells by vasoactive peptides Proc. Soc. Exper. Biol. Med. 142: 1252-
1256' 1973 

26. A. R. Johnson and H. J. Muller-Eberhard Release of histamine by 
complement peptides C3a and C5a J. Immunol. in press. 

27. A. Goth, H. R. Adams, M. Knoohuizen. Phosphatidylserine: selective 
enhancer of histamine release. Science 173: 1034-1035, 1971. 

28. L. M. Lichtenstein and R. DeBernardo. The immediate allergic response: 
In vitro action of cyclic AMP-active and other drugs on the two stages 
of histamine release. J. Immunol .. l07: 1131-1136, 1971. 

29. L. M. Lichtenstein, C. S. Henney, H. R. Bourne, et. al. Effects of 
cholera toxin on in vitro models of immediate and delayed hypersensitivity 
J. Clin. Invest. 52: c.691-697, 1973. 

30. H. R. Bourne, K. L. Melman, and L. M. Lichtenstein. Histamine augments 
leucocyte adenosin'e 3,' 5' - monophosphate and blocks antigenic 
histamine release Science 173: 743-745, 1971. 

31. E. Gillespie and L. M. Lichtenstein. Histamine release from human 
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leukocytes. Studies with deuterium oxide, colchicine, and cytochalasin 
B. J. Clin. Invest. 51: 2941-2947, 1972. 

32. D. Lagunoff. The mechanism of histamine release from mast cells 
Biochem. Pharmacal.£}_: 1889-1896, 1972. 

Attractive as histamine is for the role of proximate mediator of itching 
sensations, the evidence is all indirect. So many other active subst~nces 
are involved in inflammatory states that sheer complexity limits a definite 
assessment. Some observers brush a1~ay the criticism that itching often 
occurs ~1ithout erythema by implying that intra-epide1·mal histamine release may 
not reach dermal vessels to dilate them, just as release of histamine d~ep in 
the dermis may cause wheals without pruritus (as in angioedema) (17). Perhaps 
the modest antipruritic effect of conventional antihistamine agents in pruritic 
but non-erythematous states could be taken either way, since such agents may 

. casue sedation, likely to affect perception of itching. 

Endopeptidases derived from epidermal and dermal cells (cathepsins) from 
leukocytes of lymphocyte, macrophage, and granulocyte series, from plasma 
(plasmin, hageman factor, complement components), and from infections or 
venom-producing organisms may also directly mediate the itch sensation. 
Aside from the demonstration that papain can cause itch in histamine-depleted 
skin, there exist few experiments on which to base such a speculation however. 

The Receptor: 'free' nerve endings 

In the 1940's the neurophysiology of pain and itch seemed much clearer and 
simpler then it does today. Histologic and early physiologic results had 
supported the ideas of Von Frey, formed at the end of the 19th century, 
who held that all skin sensation was subserved by specific spots (the early 
20th century substituted specific receptors) sensiti ve to heat, cold, touch, 
and pain. Itching was thought to represent weak pain. 

More recent studies have cast doubt on these concepts (reviewed in 33-35) 
for several reasons: 

1) All types of sensation can be evoked on human hairy skin although 
specialized end organs are ~bsent. Sensations of touch, warmth, cold, itch, 
and tickle are said to be arousabl~even from the cornea . 

2) Free nerv~ endings are not free but remain enveloped by the 
Schwann cell and its basal lamina wherever found in the dermis. In animals 
nerve fibers have be~n demonstrated to enter the epidermis 1-1he1·e they penetrate 
to just below the stratum corneum. Doubt exists as to whether this occurs in 
man but occ~sional unmistakeable micrographs have been published (36) and the 
data of Shelley and Arthur seem to suggest an intraepidermal receptor might be 
present. 

3) ·No anatomica l correllate to the functional 'itch spot ' (or 'pain 
spot' or 'warm spot ') can be found. These areas of slightly lowered threshold 
to one stimulus or another appear to vary with the subjects attention, with 
ambient temperature, and with erythema, and may represent areas of greater 
accessibility, lower threshold, or simply the . consequence of the central nervous 
system's ability to integrate the impulses of many fibers having overlapping 
receptive fi~lds. 
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F!G. 2.1. Diagram of dermal nerve network, showing multiple 
innervation of a spot on the skin. 

(After \\'inkclmann in Cutaneous lmzervarion, Pergamon, New 
York, p. 49.) 

from ref. 37 

4) None of these structures remain constant with age. Degenerating 
nerve fibers of all types and sizes are so consistently found, particularly 
in sunexposed and frequently traumatized areas, that some investigators 
have proposed that for a patient over 60 approximately 25% of the fibers 
should shmv signs of degeneration before clinically · significant abnormality 
is present (38). 

33. C. A. Keele and D. Armstrong. The common chemical sense, Chap 2 in 
Substances Producing Pain and Itch op.cit. 

34. G. Weddell and S. f~iller. Cutaneous sensibility Ann. Rev. Physiol. 
24: 199-222' 1963. 

35. D. Sinclair. · The Nerves of the Skin, section A in The Physiology and 
Pathophysiology of the Skin vol. 2 The Nerves and Blood Vessels ed by 
A. Jarrett Academic, New York, 1973. 

36. A. S. Breathnach. An Atlas of the Ultrastructure of Human Skin 
Williams and l~ilkins, [3altimore, 1971. 

The receptor: corpuscular structures 

The roles played by these striking morphologic curiosities, long thought to 
possess specialized functions, have been deemphasized by recent studies which 
seem to show that their basic nervous construction is essentially simular 
and that any differences relate to supporting cells. 

1) The pacinian corpuscle, found in the glabrous skin, but also 
throughout the bodyc. in deeper structures particularly in relation to blood 
vessels, seems clearly suited for responseto vibration, particularly at rapid 
rates. 
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500~ 
1-"ig. 28. Scheme of struclllre of P;n·i ni an corpu-;dc (cro;-.s sl'ction). The number of Jamrll a.c 
has been greatly reduced fOr the sake of clarity, and the drawing is not to scale. From 
Quilliam, T . .-\ .,and Armstrong, J. (1963). F.ndw;·our 22, 55. 

from ref. 35 p. 394. 

2) The Merkel cell - Pinkus corpuscle. These curious cells reside 
within the epidermis at its lowest extremity, just within the basal l amina, 
and can be identified electron microsopically by their unique osmiophilic 
granules (of unknown composition), located at the lower border of the cell 
juxtaposed to 'the nerve terminal v1hich regularly terminates there. Pinkus 
described groups of these ce"lls, usually but not necessarily found in hairy 
skin; They do not occur on face, palms, or so l es, and respond to shearing 
rather than compressive force, differing from hair associated end ings in 
adapting very slowly. While no evidence suggests that these receptors 
produce itch sensations, they may modulate its perception from their unique 
lower epidermal location. 

37. R. K. Windelmann . Similarities in cutaneous nerve end-organs in 
Advances in Biology of Skin Vol 1. op cit 

38. N. Arnold and D. G. F. Harriman, quoted in 35, p. 399. 
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Fig:. :.!:J . Org-anization of Pinku .;; <Tli')Ht:'c k . . \ : ~ in~l ~ · m ~ ·clinatt·cl axnn .. \ .\ : non-mydi11al l'rl 
axons. E: thi<"kt'nt·d t·pidc-rmis. FF and CF: lim.: a nd coarse hundks of <·ollagt·n lihres. 
I : incknt;nir•ll ,,f dtTilli .-. hy t·pidr ·t uti .... at JHTipl wry uf t·oqnt:-., ·k . T: \ ll'l'kl'i n ·ll :111d a:-- ... u
ciatt·d rHT\T plate. C: capillary. From l g~_!n .. \ .. and :'\luir .. \ . R . t \~lti!) . ] . Phr.,iul. 200, 7ti:\. 

c. 
Fi!..! . :!ti. \J,-rJ..d l'd l in Piu h. u ... t ·uq>~' ' ' k . . \ : , ; .~, · lin . lln l ;"nil. ~ ~~I : l1 :b t ' IIWIII Ill• tnlu.uw . 
1> : th- .. nu'"''''~~" · E: c pitlwli a \ td lnudn h . (;: gt:u nd .tr , ,., j,\t-... . ~Jl : tilT\ I ' p l. •t•·- (.,, : (; ,,~t:i 
<tpJ,fl i'alus. CY: g i ~Tn~t't\. I .: lan w ll:ll' lllltl cT I ~ in~ tu-rn· pl at to·. :\ : 11111ltii•.Jwd raudnt .. . 
1' : C)'IOpl asm ic pn><TSS. From l g~o . . \ .. a11d :\luir .. \ . R . ( l'lli~l) . ]. l'i!Piol. 200, /I d . 

ref. 35 pp. 390-91 
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Our best pres ent kno~1ledge, summarized above, leaves the impression that 
not only may peripheral receptors for itch not be identifiable, but that 
the question may have been fl'amed improperly, influenced by the specificity 
theory of Von Frey and his successors. The location of the itch-responsive 
sensory apparatus, at the derma-epidermal junction or just within the epider
mis seems solidly established, but the means by which the sensation i s pro
duced, and the precise structura l modifications involved seem les s a~surred. 

Keele has (33) emphasized the importance of the stratification of itch and 
pain sensations, pointing out t hat many different kinds of stimuli (even 
histamine) applied to the skin provoke itch when administered at low in
tensity but pain at high intens ity. Both sensa tions are deleted in persons 
with congenital indifference to pain (more generally to noxious stimulation 
often including temperature (ll ). The two sensations differ, however, in 
that both can be experienced through a full range of intensities simultaneously 
in the same area arid ~et be recognized distinctly. One elicits stratching, 
the other withdrawal. One responds well to morphine alkaloids, one does not. 
Heating the skin to 40-41° C abolishes itch but enhances pain. Removal of 
epidermis and upper dermis banishes the capacity for itch; not so with pain. 
Itch thus appears to rest on physiologic if not anatomic stratification of 
receptors and to be uniquely elicitable from the outermost layer, being a 
response to noxious stimulation of low intensity, and of obvious survival 
value for the organism. 

Central processing: the cord. 

As new data appeared which came into conflict with Von Frey's specificity 
theory, an interpretation based on the pattern of senso ry imput became 
necessary. Th e most sophisticated elaboration of pattern theory, the gate 
control mechanism proposed by Melzack and Wall (39, 40), deserves discussion 
because of the successful predictions it allows regarding control of pain 
and itch. 

It also allows one to interpret a number of puzzling phenomena: l) itchy 
skin. Bickford (41) firs t noted that skin surrounding a mosquito bite 
(in later tests a site of hi stamine injection) gave an abnormal itch sen-
sation when rubbed with the finger. There was a perfectly sharp boundary 
between itchy and normal sk in . If the area had been anesthetized with pro-
caine before the hi stamine was injected, appearance of itchy sk in wa s delayed 
till sensation returned. If procaine was injected into the central itching 
focus the s urroundi rig a rea of itchy skin rapidly became norma 1 . Patients 
with itching sk in di seases had zones of itchy skin surrounding their l es ions 
comparable to those surrounding a histamine injection. Two maneuvers demonstrated 
that the n~rves concerned with central itching sensation differed from those 
carrying the peripheral itchy susceptibility: circulatory arrest or cooling 
over a nerve trunk abolished the itchy skin but not the central itch. In a 
patient with ""anterolateral cordotomy the following sensations were missing: 
central itching, itchy skin, and pinprick pain. Touch was unaffected. 
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39. R. Melzack and P. D. Wall. On the nature of cutaneous sensory 
mechanisms Brain 85: 331-356, 1962. 

40. R. Melzack and P. D. Wall. Pain mechanisms: A new theory. Science 
150: 971-979, 1965. 

41. R. G. Bickford. Experiments relating to the itch sensation; its 
peripheral mechanism and central pathways Clin. Sci. l= 377-386, 
1937-38. 

2) The antipruritic state. Graham et.al. (42) investigated the common 
experience that pain, induced by scratching or in other ways relieves itch, 
at least transiently. Pressure (43) and vibration (44) similarly suppressed 

PRICKING 
ABOLISHES 

ITCH---++ 

FIG. 2 
Itching induced on the back by cowhage was aboli5hcd 

by painful pin pricks in the same dermatome on the an
terior chest wall. 

from .ref. 42 

its impact. A few light pinpricks 
usually relieved histamine-induced 
itching for several minutes, even if 
performed at a distance from the itch, 
as long as it wa s in the same dermatome. 
If more severe pain was produced by 

.pinching the skin with forceps or 
electrically stimulating it, an area 
of secondary hyperalgesia developed 
in the distribution of the affected 
cutaneous nerve and this area was 
insensiti~e to itching stimuli. 
Abolishing the hyperalgesia by procaine 
anesthesia of the injury again allowed 
itch to be experienced. 

42. D. T. Graham, H. Goodell and H. G. Wolff. 
itch, "itchy skin," and tickle sensations 

Neural mechanisms involved in 
J. Clin. Invest. 30: 37-49, 1951. 

43. Y. Zotterman. Discussion Ciba Found. Study Gp. No. 1 op.cit. p. 10-12. 

44. P. D. Wall and J. R. Cronly-Dillon. Pain, itch, and vibration. Arch. 
Neuro 1 . £: 365-375, 1960. 

45. P. D. Wall The origin of a spinal cord slow potential J. Physiol 164: 
508-526, 1962. 

These and othe r. phenomena can best be integ1·ated by the gate control theory 
of Melzack and Wall. Much neurophysiologic experimentation has shown that 
impulses from the skin tran9Tiit . to three spinal cord systems: l) a threshold 
setting system in the substantia gelatinosa, 2) central transmiss en cells just 
central to 1) and 3) fibers in the dorsal column which project directly toward 
the brain. 
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Fi g. 4 . S~hc:m~ttic diagram of th e: g:Hl' cont r0 l th eo ry r, f !' ;t in mcc: h.~ n i ... m.;: L. th~.· 

lar!!l'·diam(" ic:r ·fibers ; S, the srnall-di amdc: r fih:r -. . Th~ li ~"'.: r ... r rlljc: ct t0 tile: <i ut"o .., tant ia 
gelatino'~ (SC) ~nd first central t r~n s mi ss i o n 1 T 1 cell<. T he inh il,itory dTcct c'c ned hy 
SG on th e afTcrcnt fiber term inal s is increa,ed b,· ac ti,·ity in L fiber s and decrc:"cd bv 
act i\'i ty in 5 fi bers. The ce ntra l cont rol l rig!!cr is re prc"cntc:U by a line runn ing fro~1 
the l ~rgc-fiber system to the central con tro l mechani>tn ;: these mechanisms. in turn. 
projec t back to the gate contro l system . ·1 he T cell s prokc t to the entry ce ll s of the 
action system. +. Exci tation: - . inhi bitio n ( see text) . 

This system modula tes pain and itch in the following way: l) The l arge 
fiber system. Incoming fast impulses of touch and heat quickly activate 
transmis si on cells,. but unli ke the facilitated continuous input from the 
small fiber pathways, the large fiber sensations t end to shut off their 
own continued firing through a negat ive feedback via the gate control cell. 
Accentuated large fiber inputs also t end to inter rupt s ummation of small 
fiber sensations of pain and itch by setting t he gate in a more closed 
position. 

Clinical experiments have demonstrated the special effectiveness of applied 
vibration, a powerful source of l arge fiber input from quickly adapt ing 
pacinian corpuscles, in relieving both itch (46 ) and pain (47) under certain 
circumstances. Other stimuli able to attenuate itch such as those referred 
to earli er may also act in this manner . 
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Ref . 40 

•' 

Ref. 45 

Fig. 3. (Top) ;\ h; , , ,,lo~ical 'L'ct inn of the l'at 'rin :ol n'rd tltnnl •.lf 1\' l!innl. 1.\liddk"i 
C ro~s !\Ct: linn or the: dllr .... . d qu .n lr ,lfll. Thl· ~tippkd rq:itl !l i, lhc ... ub .... l.lllli:t J! ~.: l : llin.h : l. 
(ll ntlnm} ~f.tin nlfllP''Ill'lll..., tlf lh l· ~. · ut:nh'tllh :dk·tl'lll " ~" kilt 1n tl 1l· upp ~o.·r dt't-.:· 1 lhltrl . 
The laq!c:·di :nlh.'ll'r l ·ut:ttll'IHh p ~.· , : r • h,· t . d lih·t -. ,,, .... rl· r • : . ·~· , , . . 1 I ·~ 1111 ... :k linl·, n • r llt i n ~~ 
from the dnr .... d rt'nl :111d ll' 1 111 '1L tl : .. · ;~ , ~ I ~· h ··: ,. ,,, :1 ~ · . >·.: .. 11 :: .• .. \.; .. :i 111 ~-. . 1 : p ·· ~,· ,;:· 

lh l'"l', a ... ' 'h' \\ tl , !-~· t : ,! , ;1 bl.il h. l• l ·•··.· i, l 1!: ,· ·1·: .•:'1 i :1 : ~ · . " ' " "· ' , · :o! ~· r n n . 1! ·.: ,;,.,. 1 
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J!l'l ;tliruh;t. Th"· b t r~.· , ~,.·11-.. 1111 ,,h i,·h ( til •t k ou-. ,,, , l. ,l."l , ,~. ,,~,. . .. tl',;ll in .. t~.· . ;Ill' '' It"\ " .1'• 
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2) The small fiber system, tonically active, has a positive, 
facilitating effect on transmitting centers via the gate control cell, 
leading to a relatively ·open gate at most times. The system is nicely 
balanced so that prolonged stimulation, such as by pressure during which 
large fiber sensation tends to adapt ·(at the peripheral receptor level) 
shifts the ba 1 ance toward a re 1 at i ve predominance in sma 11 fiber output 
which opens the gate wider for the large fiber impulses. 

Pain is perceived, according to this theory, when the continuous output of 
the transmitter cells reaches or exceeds some critical level. The proposers 
assume that as a result of temporal and spatial integration by the gate 
control system appreciation of pain may be delayed, perhaps accounting in 
part for its apparent slow transmission. 

Itch may be perceived separately from pain if one other characteristic 
of the transmission system is taken into account, a pattern of post
stimulatory inhibition Nhich under the proper conditions of input could 
lead to the phenomenon of but·sting, an oscillation between high frequency 
response to the afferent barrage and completely inhibited silence. 
Wall and Conley-Dillon (44) observed this ·phenomenon of bursting~high 
frequency discharge in recordings made in experimental animals following 
application of itch powder. Painful stimuli caused continuous high frequency 
discharge in the same studies. Melzack and Wall (39) later suggested in ~these 

experiments the transmission cells might have been responding to a parti
cular range of intensity of afferent inputs vJith a highly specific pattern 
of irregular, high f·equency bursts. This interrupted high frequency 
pattern might be the adequate response for itch, while higher or lower 
i ntens iti es of afferent activity might produce conti no us transmitter ce 11 
output interpretable as pain. 

The proposed differences in itch and pain-provoking transmission may 
also help explain Bickfords phenomenonof'itchysktnand Graham's demonstration 
of an antipruritic state surrounding painful stimuli. Each may involve a 
local set in nearby gate controlled transmitter cells facilitating either 
bursting on continuous transmission - as· ·the case may be. 

46. R. Melzack and B. Schecter. Itch and Vibration Science 147: 1047-
1048, 1965. 

47. P. D. Wall and W. H. Sweet. Temporary abolition of pain in man 
Science 155: 108-109, 1967. 

Central Processing • 

Not only do· anxiety, excitement, relative lack or surplus of distracting 
stimuli, and ~ther central activities affect human perception of itch and 
.pain, in a general way, but there also seems to be some mechani sm that 
allows for selective enhancement or suppression of noxious sensations. Men 
wounded in battle may feel little pain from the wound but complain bitterly 
of an inept ven ipuncture (47). Somehow signal s must be identified, evaluated 
in terms of prior experience, localized, and inhibited before the action 
system can be energized. Existence of a central control trigger is a reasonal 
supposition in light of this requirement, and could 1·apidly activate central 
efferents able to control the gate from abov~. In this way selective brain 
processes r:Quld influence information still arriving over slowly transmitting 
circuits and perception of itch could be enhanced or suppressed centrally. 
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47. H. K. Beecher. quoted in 40. 

ITCHING IN SYSTEMIC DISEASE 

Pruritus may occasionally be an important symptom of systemic disease, 
and may rarely assume diagnostic importance, but n~st patients with 
generalized pruritus prove not to have systemic disease but some widespread 
cutaneous disorder. Rajka studied 34 patients without signs of primary 
skin disease who had suffered severe itching over long periods (48). Twenty 
eight of the 34, or 80%, were over age 50. In only 6 cases (18%) did 
thorough study disclose a systemic illness definitely associated with the 
symptom. 

Many disorders may occasionally be credit~d as the cause of itching, as 
shown in table III (49). The relevance of certain of these associations 
should be accepted with caution. As one example, diabetes mellitus is 
almost always mentioned as a cause of pruritus in current textbooks, yet 
the only published inves tigation of the subject appeared nearly 50 years 
ago and recorded a 3% incidence of generalized itching in 500 diabetics. 
There was no corre 11 at·i on between severity of the di SOI'der and the pruritus. 

l. 

2. 

4. 

TABLE III 
Internal disorders causing pruritus (49) 

Endocrine and metabolic 
Diabetes mellitus (?) 
Hyperthyroidism 
Carinoid Syndrome 

Hepatic 
Any cholestatic 
process. 
Pruritus of pregnancy 

Renal 
Chronic renal failure 

Hematoporitic malignancy 
Po 1 ycytherni a 
Hodgkins and lumphoma/ 

1 eukerni a 
Hycosis fungoides 
Mastocytosis 

5. 

6. 

7. 

Visceral malignancy 
(nonhepatic) 

Allergy to drugs 
and to intestinal 
and tissue para
sites 

Non-allergic responses 
to drugs: morphine, 
codeine 

Gout and anemia are still mentioned occasionally but no convincing evidence 
exists for their association with pruritus. 

48. G. Rajka. Investigation of patients suffering from generalized pruritus 
with special references to systemic diseases Acta Derm Venereal. 46: 
190-194, 1966. 

49. R. J. Cairns. The qwses of pruritus in Textbook of Dermatology 2nd 
ed. Ed by A. Rook, 0. S. Wilkinson, and F. J. G. Ebling, F. A. Davis 
Philacielphia, 1973 pp 1798-1802. 

Hyperthyroidism 

As origina'lly noted by Osler (50) pruritus is a rare but potentially im
portant sign of hyperthyroidism. Rothfield found 5 instances likely to be 
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associated, patients whose itching appeared at the onset and disappeared 
with contra 1 of the endocrine disorder, among 108 unse 1 ected cases taken 
from the Hopkins Hospital records (51). · Less than a dozen cases have been 
fully reported (52~ 53). The mechanism of production of pruritus is unclear 
since no correllation has been noted with any of the commoner clinical 
symptoms or with the degree of biochemical abnormalities. Peripheral vaso
dilatation with increased skin warmth could be expected to exacerbate pre
existing pruritus but fails to explain its genesis. Infrequent reports of 
severe pruritus either continually (54) or during flushes (55) associated 
with the carcinoid syndrome also lack satisfactory explanation. 

50. W. Osler. Princ~s and Practice of Medicine ed 5 Appleton, New York, 
1904 p. 839~ted in 49). 

51. B. Rothfield. Pruritus as a symptom in hyperthyroidism JAMA 205: 
52, 1968 ( 1 etter). 

52. M. Eliakim and M. Rachmilowitz. Pruritus. A neglected symptom 
in thyrotoxicosis Israel Med J. ~: 262-267, 1959. 

53. N. J. Isaacs and N. H. Ertel. Urticaria and pruritus: uncommon mani
festations of hyperthyroidism J. Allerg. Clin. Immunol. 48: 74-81, 1971. 

54. C. E. Menge. Cutaneous manifestations of the malignant carcinoid 
syndrome Ann. Int. Med. 58: 989-993, 1963. 

55. M. E. Kahil, H. Brown, and H. L. Fred. The carcinoid crisis Arch. Int. 
Med. 114: 26-28, 1964. 

Hepatic disease 

Pruritus associated with liver disease almost always implies biliar~ 
obstruction. Exceptions may occur in patients with parasitosis-related 
disease or with the serum sickness-like prodrome of viral hepatitis; itching is 
almost unheard of in jaundice follow·ing hemolytic states. 

Pruritus may be an early and diagnostically useful sign of primary biliary 
cirrhosis (56), often preceding jaundice by one or more years. Accompanying 
their earliest symptoms of itching these patients often exhibit a papular or 
papulovesicular eruption and frequently develop hyperpigmentation. Drug
induced (phenothiazines, testosterone derivatives) cholestasis also causes 
itching, as may extr·ahepatic closure of the biliary system by turnor or 
stone. Pruritus of pregnancy is now seen by most observers as differing 
only in degree of impairment from the rarer cholestatic jaundice of pregnancy 
(57)' both diso rders strongly suspected to represent phurmacogeneti ca l"ly 
deterrni ned responses to estrogens (58). 

56. E. H. Ahrens, M.A. Payne, and H. G. Kunkel et.al. Primary Biliary 
Cirrhosis Medicine 29: 299-364, 1950. 

57. M. J. Kreek, E. ~eser, M. H. Sleisinger et al Idiopathic cholestasis 
of pregnancy New Eng. J. Med. 277: 1391-1395, 1961. 

58. H. AdlP.rcreutz and · R. Tenhunen Some Aspects of the Interaction Between 
Natur-ai· CIYJO Syothetic Female Sex Hormones and th.e Liver Amer. J. Med. 
49: 630~ 648~ 1970. 
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The 1vork of Schoenfield has firmly established that bile salts, long 
suspected on the basis of less direct evidence, are responsible for 
cholestc:.tic itching (59). He showed that patients' complaints of itching 
correllated exactly with levels of bile salts found in skin, but much 
less closely 1vith levels found in serum. 
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FIGURE 21-2. Serum and skin surface hile acid concentratiom in a patiem with primary 
biliary cirrhosis whose pruritus was relined after cholestyramine therapy and in a patient 
with carcinoma of the pancreas whose pruriws "·as relined after cholccystojejunostomy. 

Ref. 59 

Bi 1 e s·a lts may act in several ways: 1) on cutaneous neural receptors, 
2) through release of histamine, or 3) through release of lysosomal pro
teases. As to the first possibility, however, direct experimental attempts 
to cause itching by systemic administration or iontophoresisof bile saHs 
have failed (revi ewed in ref. 60). Primary mediation by histamine seems 
unlikely since antihistaminics yield little or no useful relief in cholestatic 
itching. Affected persons display no vascular changes characteristic of 
histamine release such as erythema or edema. The third possibility, release 
of endopeptidases, seems a most attractive though unproven speculation be
cause certain .of these enzymes are known to cause papulovescular changes 
when injected into epidermis (61 ). Recent .studies also sugge s.t they may 
physiologically activate the normally inhibited enzymes of melanin formation 
in epidermis (62). 

59. L. J. Schoenfeld. The relationship of bile acids to pruritus in 
hepatobiliary di sease. Chap. 21 in Bile Salt Metabg..l.J.2.!!1. ed. by 
L. Schiff, J. B. Carey, and J. Dietschy. Thomas, Springfield , 1969. 
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60. J. H. Herndon, Jr. Pathophysiology of pruritus associated with elevated 
bile acid levels in serum. Arch. Int. Med. 130: 632-637, 1972. 

61. F. R. Kahl and R. W. Pearson. Intrastructural Studies of experimental 
besiculation: I, papain. J. Invest. Derm. 49:43-60, 1967. 

62 . . J. S. McGuire. Activation of epidermal tyrosinase Biochem. Biophys. 
Res. Comm 40: 1084-1089, 1970. 

Several therapeutic measures are available for cholestatic pruritus. Sur
gical drainage of the biliary tree most effectively reduces retention of bile 
salts, even apparently in patients with purely intrahepatic obstruction (63). 
Diversion of the small amounts of bile still secreted by these patients often 
reduces the pool size sufficiently to reli e ve pruritus. Cholestyramine, like 
surgical drainage, acts by bind ·ing and prorooting excretion of bile salts and 
usually provides benefits , if it is destined to, within 7-10 days (64). A few 
patients have responded to substitution of a liquid formula diet high in 
polyunsaturated fats (65) perhaps through increase in bile salt excretion (66). 
Short term relief can be provided by albumin infusions (56) which temporarily 
bind serum bile salts or by intravenous lidocaine.(67), possibly via direct 
neuronal effects. 1\zathioprine (68) seems to act, as do gl'ucocorticoids, to 
reduce intrahepatic inflarrmation and improve flow (69). In a curioos paradox 
certain 17- a - alkyl substituted androgens regularly relieve pruritus 
despite deepening jaundice, even while · increasing serum bile salt concen
trations (60, 69). 

63. 

64. 

65. 

66. 

R. L. Varco. IntermHt~nt external biliary drainage for relief of 
pruritus in certain 'c!;\I'onic disorders of the liver Surgery£.}__: 43-45, 
1947. 

D. V. 'Daitta and S. Sherlock. 
jaundice with cholestyramine 

Treatment of pruritus of obstructive 
Brit. Med. J. l: 216-219, 1963. 

T. B. Van Itallie, S. A. Hashim, and R. S. Crampton, et.al. Treatment 
of pruritus and hypercholesterohemia of primary biliary cirrhos i s with 
cholestyramine New. · Eng. J. Me d. 265: 469-474, 1961. 

J. Avigan and D. Steinberg. 
the effects of dietary fat. 

Sterol and bile acid excretion in man and 
J. Clin. Invest. 44: 1845-1856, 1965. 

67. W. C. Watson. Intravenous lignocaine for relief of intractabl e itch. 

68. 

Lancet l: 211, _1973. (letter). 

D. Alar.con-Segovia, A. Mayorga-Cortes, and E. Wolpert . 
cirrhosis: prompt relief of pruritus by Azathioprine. 

Primary biliary 
JAMA 214: 367-368, 1970. 

69. E. C. Osborn, I. D. P. Wooton, and L. C. DeSilva et.al. Serum bile
acid-ievels in liver disease. Lancet 2: 1049-1053, 1959 . 

Renal disease 

Itching does ·not usually accompany acute renal disease, and oftefi ·presents 
a problem of management rather than a diagnostic opportunity in the patient 
with chronic azotemia. · 

Adequate dialysis usually all eviates pruritus, but occasional pati ents 
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continue to suffer despite apparent chemical control, and many more 
suffer severe itching during the dialysis period itself. Massry (70) 
has reported relief of pruritus after subtotal parathyroidec tomy in a group 
of uremic patients with we 11-documen ted secondary hyperpa 1·athyroi di sm and 
made some interesting observations on the relationship of Ca++ and P04 
levels to itching symptoms. Mo1·e recently Merrill's group ha s obtained 
evidence that subtotal gland removal carr dramat ically benefit symptoms in 
patients in whom careful study fails to show elevated serum Ca++, or changes 
in bones, or alkaline phasphatase t (7l ). Important controlling factors may 
remain to be discovered, however, because many uremic patients with secondary 
hyperparathyroidism do not experience itching (72). 

In Massey's study pruritus disappeared within two days in 5 of 7 patients, within 
one week in the 2 others, and reappeared in 3 patients when their serum Ca++ . 
was elevated by Vitamin D or intravenous or oral admini stration of Ca++. 
However, the complex relationships involved are illustrated by another patient 
(see figure) who developed hypercalcemia with Vitamin 0, had onset of severe 
itching, and whose Ca++ - P04 product was a modest 60-70 . Small amounts of 
P04 were given, Ca++ fell with the rise in serum P04, and itching disappeared 
despite a rise in the product to 80-100. These observations suggest that a 
normal or high serum Ca++ plays at least an enabling role in these patients. 
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FIG. 9. TI1e effect of changes in serum calcium and inorganic phosphorus, pro
duced by oral therapy with inorganic phosphate, on tl>e itching of a uremic patient 
with hypercalcemia and pn.: oitns. 

from Ref. 70 

70. S. G. Massry, M. M. Popvitzer, J. W. Coburn et.al. Intractable 
pruritus as a manifestation of secondary hyperparathyroidism in uremia 
New E~g. J. Med. 279: 697-700, 1968. 
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71. J. H. Ball, J. W. Johnson, C. L. Hampers, et. al. The many facets 
of secondary hyperparathyroidism. ·Anh.Int. Med. 131:746-749, 1973. 

72. C. L. Hampers, A. I. Katz, R. E. Wilson, et.al. Disappearance of 
uremic itching after subtotal parathyroidectomy New Eng J. Med 279: 
695-697' 1968. 

Polcythemia Vera 

The menmrable complaint of pruritus on taking a hot shower also occurs 
in Hodgkins, myeloid metaplasia and occasionally in other disorders (73) 
but should be discussed in connection with polycythemia, where it is 
seen in 10-30% of patients (74). Since occasional patients also have urticaria, 
presumably related to raised levels of histamine in plasma and granulocytes, 
and respond to antihistaminics (75) an attempt has been made to hold histamine 
responsible for this form of pruritus. In those who itch without having 
urticaria, however, there is no evidence favoring one medi ato1· over another. 
The suggestion that allopurinol may alleviate the symptom (l) needs justi
fication and test. 

73. 0. P. Sharma and 0. J. Balchum. Alcohol-induced pain and itching on 
hot shov<~er in sarcoidosis. Am. Rev. Resp. Dis. 106: 763-766, 1972. 

74. H. Klein. Polycythemia, Theory and Manaoement Thomas Springfield 
p. 96 1973. 

75. H. S. Gilbert, R. R. P. Warren, and L. R. Wasserman A Study of Histamine 
in Myeloproliferative disease Blood 38: 795-806, 1966. 

The incidence of pruritus in Hodgkins disease is nearly 30% (76) and it may 
be the presenting symptom. A finely papular eruption commonly develops along 
with generalized hyperpi gmen tat-ion. The pruritus tends to para 11 e l the 
severity of the proliferative disease and resolves with effective therapy. 
No attempts have been made to correllate the symptom with the currently used 
histologic classification, and its pathogenesis remains less clearly defined 
than one would wish. Other lymphomas and leukemias are much less often 
accompanied by pruritus, save for mycosis fungoides. 

76. S. M. Bluefarb. Cutaneous manifestations of malignant lyn~homas 
Thomas Springfield, 1959. p. 534. 

Occasional strikin~ examples of severe pruritus associated with solid 
malignancies affecting a variety of internal organs have been reported 
(reviewed ·in l). Although a temporal sequence of remission on removal of 
the primary followed by recurrence on growth of metastases seems convincing. 
No pathogenetic information is available. 

THERAPY FOR ITCHING 

The individual manages his own treatment in the scratching response which 
replaces i~ching with pain, sometimes renmving sufficient epidermis and 
dermis so that no recurrence will be experienced at that site. Local heat 
substitutes that sensation for pruritus but'heat increaseslocal inflammation 
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and may enhance the sensa·t:ion a sho rt time ·after t he improvement it 
produces. Cold i s a more desi reable substitute and forms the bas i s for 
the clini ca l use of cooling b a t~ ; , app li catio~s. lo tion s , etc . Ch emica l s 
like camphor, phenol, and menthol n:r>y 1-10rk t hrough cooling mechanisms or 
through direct chemical i mpairment of recep to r function . 10: crotamiton 
(Eurax, Giegy) ·is an effective ant i pnwiti c as 1·1e1l as scabici de and is 
non-sensitizing. One may apply topi cal anesth et i cs rel ated to procaine 
or antihi stamini cs, which al so produce local anesthes i a . Both classes 
of agent commonly cause de l ayed ilypersensitivi ely and may r-es ult in contact 
dermatitis, however. 

Relief from phys ical acticity, rest in bed, use of oral sedation or mild 
tranquilizers may allevi ate a central component. Orall y administered 
antihistaminics often prove no more effect ive than eq uival ent sedative 
doses save in urticari al states . Antihi stami ni cs have no effect on itching 
produced by direct-acting endopept idases (eg . papain ) (77). Omitting provocative 
influences such as rough cloth i ng , overheating. vasodilatation from alcohol, 
coffee, or hot foods may be he l pful. t·1any pat i ents 1·1 ith chronic pruritLIS 
reach the same conclus ions as the neurophys iologi st s and learn to relieve 
symptoms by rubbing with the open palm over as wide an area possib l e in 
the region of an itching focus (78) . There is ev idence to suggest that 
repetitive scratching injures and causes ·partia l l oss of nerve fibers in 
lichenifi ed skin, ·a change which cou l d reduce the effectiveness of large 
fiber sen-sat ions in limiti.ng .percept'ion of itch via t he ·gate control 
pathway. Scratching may th us be counter-p roductive in the long run. 

As pi ri n has been reco111nended for itching based presumably on the outmoded 
identification of itch with mild pai n. Clinical res po~ ses are mi xed, 
with uncon trolled reports of improvement occas ionall y noted. A recent 
experimenta l study howeve r, confirmed the prediction that asp irin 's ac tion 
in inhibiting pros t ag landin synthesis wo uld cont rib ute to worsening of 
the itching caused by either hi stamin e rel ease (28 ) or by lysosomal 
protease rel ease (79 ), s ince prostagl and in E i s credited with inhibiting 
release of cytoplasmi c granules, presumah lY' through effect s on intra
cellular cyclic AMP. 

Finally it would be a mista ke not consider the clini cal complications 
that may flow from in appropriate suppression of itch, which function s basically 
as the afferent limb of the protective reflex, scratching. Overwhelming 
infestation by the human scab i es mite rarely occurs save in in stituti onalized 
persons with depressed l ev~ls of consc iousne ss to external st i muli, but the 
first reported case as a comp l ica ti on of l ong term immunosuppres sive therapy with 
Azathioprine has just appeared (80 ). Prur itus is thouglt to be very important 
in limiting mite populations. Scratch in g removes them mechanically and pus 
formed in secondary infection is al so acaricida l (81 ). The fact that 
Azathioprin e protected this pat ient from i tch in ~J des pite the presence of 
hundreds of thousands of scab i es mites suggest s that, in therapeutic approaches 
to pruritus , contemporary medi cine has hardly scratched the surface . 
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